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Before Mr. Justice Phear.

Gl

SRIMATI BAMASUNDARI DASI (PLUNTU'F) v. RAMNAItAYAN
MITTER AND OTHERS (DEFENDANTS.)-

() osls Payment of, by PGrson nol Parly to the Suit-Plaintiff's Costs-Viva
voce Examination ilb support of AjJir1avits on Argument of the Rule

Adjournment.

A RULE had been obtained by Mr. Goodeee for tho plaintiff in this suit
Calling on one Binduchandra to show cause why he should not pay the
costs of the suit. 'I'he petition on which the rule was granted showed:-

That a suit was instituted by tho plaintiff on 21st April 1870, against
Ramnarayan Mittel', Dayamayi Dasi, his wife, and Lakhinarayan Mittel',
his son j that on 26th August ]870, a decree was made in favor of the
plaintiff, providing amongst other things that the costs of the suit should
be paid by the defendants j that the plaintiff obtained a writ of attachment
under which she scized.jn execution of the decree, the right, title, and
interest of the defendant Dayamayi Dasi in certain immoveable property
in Calcutta; that she obtained an order for the sale of such right, title,
and interest, and the property was advertized by the she riff for sale; that
plaintiff, having obtained leave to bid at the sale, became the purchaser
for Rs. 800 ; that the sale was confirmed by the Court, and a certificate
under section 259, Act VIII of 1859, was granted to the plaintiff; that
the plaintiff made an application to the Court for a writ of possession of
the property, and an erder W11S made by the Court that the defendants
Ramnarayan, Dayamayi, and Lakhinarayan should shew cuuse why
a writ of possession should not be granted; that on 17th April 1871, tho
defendant~showed cause by affidavit; that the affidavit of Lakhinarayan
Mitter stated that the property in question had been mortgaged by tho
defendant Dayamayi Dasi, on 14th May 1870, to one Binduchandra Chunder
who, under a power of sale contained in the mortgage-deed, had, on 9th
January 1871, caused the said property to be sold, and the defendant Nis
tarini Dasi had become the purchaser, and had, since 14th January 1871
been in possesaion of the property.that the defendants Ramnarayan, l'ayu:
mayi, and Lakhinarayan had not since thut date been in possession, and
that this affidavit of Lakhinurayan was supported by the affidavit of
Sambhuchandra, the father of Nistarin i Dasi; that the Court discharged
the order, hut without costs, the plaintiff undortaking to institute a suit
for possession, which she did on 10th May 1871, against Ram

narayan, Dayamayi Dasi , Lakhinnrayau, 'Nistarini Dasi, and Samb
buehandra; that on 10th July 1871, she obtained 11 decree declaring
her entitled to possession of the property, and ordering Nistarini Dasi

to deliver up possession together with the deed of mortgage from Day.
amayi Dasi to Binduchn.ndra, and the conveyance from Binduchnndrn

to Nistarini Dasi, for the purpose of being cancelled, and that the de"
fendants should pay the costs of the suit; that at the hearing of that suit,
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1872 the evidence of Nistarinl Dasi was not taken; that the costs were taxed at

--S;M:;- the sum of Rs. 1480-5; that the defendants Nistarini Dasi and Samb
BAMASUNDARI huchandra preferred an appeal from this decree, but, on their failing to

DASI furnish security for the costs of tho appeal in accordance with an order
v.

RAM NARAYAN made ordering them to find security, the appeal was dismissed; that the
MITTER. plaintiff's costs of the appeal amounted to about Rs. 700 ; that the plain

tiff, accompanied by one Dwarkanath Dutt and Rajkisto Mulliek, went to
the house of the defendant Sambhuchandra and demanded the payment
of the plaintiff's costs, and Sambhuchandra, shen told her to apply to
Binduchaudru, who would pay the same, and he stated that neither him.

self nor his daughter Niatariniwero the real parties to tho suit, and that the
costs paid for the defence of the suit had been paid by Binduchandra ; tha.t

Binduchandra application to him refused to pay the costs; thnt.lrorn informa
tion she had received.tho plaintff believed that,thc property in question had
been purchased by Binduchandra in thcbenami name ofNistarini Dasi, with
the consent of her husband Shibehandra Das, and that Binduchandra had
given the instructions relative to defending l,hlS' suit, and preferring.the
appeal, and had paid the expenses of such proceedings; that the plaintiff

hall been informed that Binduchandra had paid out of his own moneys
the costs of the conveyance from himself to the dofondans Nistarini Daai ;
and that Binduchandra was related to the defendant Sambhuchandm, a.
son of Sambhuchandra having married a daughter of Binduchandra, The
pctition prayed that an order might be made that Bindnchandra should
plty the costs of the suit. The petition was supported by the affidavit of
Hajkisto Mullick [J,1\(1 Dwarkunat.h Dutt which contained statements
chiefly on iniormution and belief, and not from direct knowledge.

Tho affidavit of Binduchandra in opposition stated :-That oh or about
Bth May lR70, the property in quoshion was mortaggerl to him by Dsya
mayi Dasi for H:;. 1,500; th:\t under a powor of sale contained in the deed
the property was put up to auction and purchased by Nistarini Dasi for
Rs. 1,800, which sum was duly paid to him, and he executed a conveyance
to Nistariui that the said sale was bona fide, and that he, Binduchandra,
from thence ceased to have any interest in the proporty ; that he had no
interest us alleged in the snit, nor did he payor agrcc to pay the costs of
the snit, nor di.l he provide the expenses of the defence of the suit; that
thc plaintiff had not pos sonully nor otherwise applied to him for payment
or the costs; that he had not purchased the property in question in the
name or Nistarini, but that the said purchase W[J,S made by Nistarini with
out any privity or c~)lhlsion I~'y ~im,and th,~t the sale was ~101~(t fide, and made
without any intention of dcEClltlllg the claims of the plaint.iff ; bhat he had
not givcn iust.ructions relative to ddenrlillg the suit, or preferring the ap
peal on behalf of "he defendants, He denied generally the statements
contained in the affidavil, of RajkioLo Mullick and Dwarkanath Dutt.

Mr. Evans now showed cnse.-'l'his cause i:.; distinguishable from other
cases in which it has been decreed th ..t the costs be paid by another person
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than the actual parties to the suit. Iu those cases the npplication has been 1872
made by the defendant against a real plaintiff, and he has succeeded all ---S;~
showing that there was lit fictitious plaintiff on the record. The present is BAMASUNDARI

an application by the plaintiff:to make a third party. not an actual mover in DASI

the suit, pay the costs instead of another who actually appeared in the suit. RAMN~~YAN'
He referred to Bamasoonderee Dossee V. Anundolall Doss (1), in which there lII\TTER.

was held to have been champerty and gross misconduct-and to Jiujeeeu.«

Coosoa» v . P1'OS01lno COOlnal' Ghose (2), Hayward v. G((fard (3),

and Eoane v. Reece (i).

Mr. Mm'indin (with him Mr. Goodeve), con£1'O.-In almost every case in
England in which a third partyhas been ordered to pay costs. that party has
been a defendant. See Bamasoonderee Dossec v . A'lundolall Doss (1) within
the principleof which this case ia.nnd the cases there cited. See also Huf,chin

,on v. Greenwood (5) and Ansf,p!I v. Edwards (6). Tho course taken by the
plaintiff is the proporcouieo. It was not nccessury, if possible, to bring a su it·
All the information on which we now proceed h is come to us since the trial.
IUhe Court dcsirca.it can now examine witnesses and take further evidence.

Mr, Evans objected to any further evidence being taken, and contended

that an action would lie.

PREAR, J.-I am of opinion that, if I were satisfied that Binduchandr
made a fictitious sale, ill order that Nistarini might be sued instead ot
himself, or that he might come ill and defend such a suit under her name,
and further that he did in fact so defend the suit brought by Ramasundm-i,
I ought tb make the order which is askdd for, viz., that Binducbandra
should IX1Y tho costs which have been incurred by the plaintiff. Now
the affidavits which I have before me are unquestionably conflicting; and
if there were nothing more than this' to be, perceived, I should probably
give greater weight to the affiduvit of Binduchandra which directly denies,
as of first hand, fads alleged against him, than I should give to the
affidavit filed on behalf of the plaintiff in which the material facts are
stated on the hearsay testimony of other witnesses who have not made
affldavits themselves. But I think the case, 3IS it now stands, is byno means
so simple all to depend solely on the better appcarareo of the one affidavit as
compared with the other. It now appears to me certain that the sale which
Binduchnndra affected to make in the exercise of his power under the
mortgage·deed. a power which, if he,exercised it at all, he was bound to
exercise most impartially as regards the interest of the mortgagor, and
under lilJ.bility to be called to account by this Court, w~s a sale to a2,a1·da.,

(1) Bourke, 44, on appeal. u; 96.
(2) 11. J. N..S)2R2.
\3) '1 M. & W., 194.

(4) 2 Q. B., 334.
(5) 4 E. & B., 324;
(0) 10 O. B" 212.
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1872 woman, who,whatever Mr. Evans may argue to tho contrary, was a near eon-
ISRIMATI nexion of his. That sale was made just three days before the plaintiff made

BAllIASUNDARI her purchase at the Sheriff's sale, which was held in execution of her
DASI decree against the alleged mortgagor, and there is no suggestion from first

:R
'iI. to last in these affidavits, as I remember them, of any cause which would

AMNARAVA~

MITUR. lead a bonafide mortgagee to take on himself so unusual a risk as the ox-
orcise by himself, without the authority of the Court, of a power of sale in
his mortgage, and that too just a day or two before and apparently for the
purpose of defeating, the Sheriff's sal e. On these facts, which I may say
are admitted, certainly not contradicted, by Binduchandra, he stands in a
very remarkable position relative to the nominal defendant in the present
suit, i.e., the defendant Nistarini who bas the title.deeds of the property.
but who was undoubtedly not the owner of the property whether the owner
was Bindu or the Mittel'S. I think, therefore, on a view of all these circum
sto.nccs, that I ought ttl give an opportunity for a further investigation of
the true position of Binduchandra relative to the defendant. in this suit.
I am told by Mr. Marindin that one of the p(lrsons mentioned in the
plaintiffs affidavit is here, ready to be examined. I think I ought at any
rate to take his testimony. I have undoubtedly power in the exercise of
my discretion to adjourn the argument on this rule for the purpose of
enabling the parties to put in further affidavits. There is nothing either
in tho practico of the Court, or in the reason of the thing to prevent my
taking further evidence in this matter, either in the shape of affidavits or
of viva voce testimony. Viva 'I1oce testimony given in the presence of both
parties, subject to cross-examination, is undoubtedly better evidence than
that afforded by affidavits; its drawback being the emount of time which
it costs. As to the practice of tho Court I have several times myself taken
viva voce evidence for or against motions made in this Uours, I think it
would be better in the present matter, instead of taking the evidence now
of the single witness who is ready to be examined, to adjourn the case for
the purpose of taking not only his evidence. but that of others who may be
produced by either side relative to the issue which I have already specified,
viz., whether Binduchandra did or did not make a fictitious sale to Nistarini,
in order that she might be the ostonsiblo party to the suit, and whether
he did in fact substantially defend that suit under cover of her name,

Attorney for the plaintiff: Mr. Hechlc


